Before development of an emission standard for vinyl chloride, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) conducted three programs to measure vinyl chloride (VC) concentrations in air around plants which either manufacture VC or use it. A brief monitoring survey conducted by EPA Regional Offices found VC in ambient air around poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) production plants. As a consequence of this survey, a second monitoring program was established to measure VC in the air around VC and PVC production plants. This program found some relatively high concentrations of VC in ambient air around the plants. This program found maximum 24-hr average concentrations ranging from 0.32 to 10.6 parts of VC per million parts of air. The program also found an apparent relationship between certain emission excursions and ambient VC concentrations. A third monitoring program was established to measure VC around PVC fabrication plants. This monitoring program found much less VC around PVC fabrication plants than around VC and PVC production plants. In conclusion, VC was found in ambient air around VC production plants and PVC fabrication plants. However, the data show that much less VC escapes into surrounding air from PVC fabricating plants than from VC and PVC production plants.
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PVC is formed into thousands of user-products, but the majority of the material goes into a relatively few basic products. It was decided that the PVC fabrication plant study should focus on five of these large-use products and that the largest plants producing these products should be monitored, if at all possible (4a). Table 5 lists the pertinent information about these plants.
The PVC fabrication plant study consisted of collecting 24-hr integrated samples daily on each of the four sides of the plants, as close to the fence line as possible, for two week periods. A minimum of 56 samples were thus collected at each plant. The samples were returned to the laboratory and analyzed by gas chromatography. Table 6 summarizes the data from this study (4b) . A rigorous quality control program was instituted at the beginning of the study, so that the analytical data are considered reliable. In addition, some duplicate samples were collected and analyzed by independent laboratories, thus adding to the confidence in the data. The minimum detectable concentration of VC by the method used was 0.5 ppb. The data show that much less VC escapes into surrounding air from PVC fabricating plants than from VC and PVC production plants.
During the development of the emission standard for vinyl chloride promulgated on October 21, 1976, dispersion modeling was applied to estimate the impact of alternative control levels on ambient concentrations of vinyl chloride resulting from unregulated emissions. The ambient concentrations were calculated in terms of 5-min averages, 24-hr averages, and annual averages (5) . Table 7 shows 24-hr average maximum concentrations. These concentrations can be compared to the ambient monitoring information found in Table 4 . For example, the 24-hr maximum average value found at the Norco plant was 10.6 ppm, and an estimated concentration would be about 1 ppm. In another example, the 24-hr maximum average value found at the Aberdeen PVC plant was 9.2 ppm, and an estimated concentration would be about 20 ppm.
In conclusion, VC was found in ambient air around VC production plants, PVC production plants and PVC fabrication plants. However, the data show that much less VC escapes into surrounding air from PVC fabricating plants than from VC and PVC production plants.
